
SUNDAY SERtVICE~S .8... - .M "* AM-.8 7 ..
Qnle.ddrd ofethe Sillings Efrce at ail Servicea.

All ,Sets 1ree ai Sunday Evening and Wcek Day Services.

Strangcrs always ivecieom.

SDAY SEutvicF.s.-Wcc1ncsdaya ..... 8.00 1r.m.

17ridlay8 .... . ..... 5.00 r..
iOYOtlier laye ........ 5.
CMOLY JN. Every Suziday ... .......... 8.00 A.T

Firat audl Third Sundlays iii the
inonth.8.00 AN D 11.00 A-31-

Tuesdays ................. 7.30 A.M.
l-IOLY flAPTIsm.-Secoiitl Sutffday in the mtontli . ... .4.20 ib. 3.

«Andl nt other times by appointment.
BIIBLE CLASSES AND SUNDAY SCIIOOL ...... ...... .00 P'. M.

Cunu'3FSitviCe.-LastStinday iii the incati. .3.00 ir.3i.
Ciolit 1Pî.,cz'ieu.-Every Friclay ............... 8.00 >. M.

*The Clcrgy will bc glad to cali on auy xnewcncrs vhose nauxes
anmi addIre8sev are given to any officer of the Clinrch.

'The Clorgy will bc ohligcd for early information of any sick
or other persons wvho dcsiro to bu visited.

OFFERTORY.
Fcbruary, 1898............ .................

64 1899 ............ ..................
]oeeaxî Missions, 1898 ....... ...............

44 9 or 1899.......................

$180 72
195 3 9
63 120
87 55

PARISH REGISTER.

'And mniy the h)rov it wears Ilis cross
Ilercafter shLre luis crown."1

Feb. 16.-Geor a -Saniuel s. of Sainuel-Thomas and Cathierinej

-Lillie d. of itoiiis.Alfrcd anti Annie Joncs.

HOLY PAYS EN MAROR.
March 25bth being the Feast of the Annuncia-

tion of B. Y. U, there w'ill bc Holy C.ommnunion
.at 8 am., and Matins and Holy Communion at
10 a.

On Good Fridayv there v;ill bc a celebration of
z1le Holy Communion at 8 a.11.) and at t'.o>cIock,
Litany and Sermion, besides the services at il
and-7.

The Rector hopes that young people wvill be
cncourafrcd by their eiders to coine to the after-
noan service.

On Friday, 1Obli inst., tho Rev. Chaude
.Andrews, of loly Trinity, w'ill preacli at 5 p.m.,
-nente 'tî nt tho Rer. C. A. Seager.

LENT.
The season of Lent is a recognized factor of our

moral life, recognized, not only by the Church,
but by the world. What it is to the spiritual, life
of the individual we need not try to define here;
but of one thing we are sure, that Lent should be
a preparation for doing good, not merely for being
good. Our Lent inust be positive, not negative.
Efflort, must ailways be the purpose of rest, and
lab)our for the kingdom, the excuse for withdraw-
ing from mnen, as did our Lord in. the fast that we
commemorate at this season. Those wvho would
riglitly follow Christ into the mountain must do
it that wvith Hlirn they xnay return to strengtben
the brethren.

Special preachers during the monthi have been,.
The Revs. O. Rigby,.C. A. Slîortt, E. O. Cayleyand
Prof. Cody. __

0O1 Sunday, February l9th, Hyrns .kncient
and Modern were used for the first time in this,
Church. Ow*licg to the battered condition of~
the hymn-books; in the Church, a newv supply hadi
becomie a neeesity, and in an address fromn the-
pulpit the Rector gave several good reasons -why
Hyrns Ancient and Modern should. supersede.
the old selection. One very groo&, reason is thati0
it brings St. George's into liue with nearly all. the-
other churches, so that not only in our worship
but in our praisc w'c are usina the sanie wordàze.
our brethren. The books have beei inost gener-.
ously providcd, so0 as not, to be a charge upon th&~
church funds.

The congregation is rerninded that the Ohuréch si
aceounts for the year are closed on Match, 3lst, soi
that ail churcli dues, pew ronts, envelope offerings,,
etc., should be, paid by Sunday, March 2Gth, in[

pris -m'aga


